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||g Lived a Kctt Life *

|Pj From the Atlantic Constitutio-
n.IE

.

This strnngo story comes from-

IE Liuvreneeville. A few dnys ago a-

m Georgian died in Hot Springs , Ar-
M

-

kansas. Ho 1iad been for som-
eh years a trusted and honored citize-
ng !| * of that place , no had married
|| i tliere , and become rich , holding vnri-
W

-

ous pobitions of honor and trust ,

Hi * and enjoyed the confidence and c-
all

¬

teem of all who knew him. Yet that-
Hi man was living in a shadow of a-

In

I crime was an outlaw from the state
of his birth. It was Charles Clinton-
Ambrose. . The mention of his name
will recall to the older citizens of

In Georgia , and especially of Gwinnett
county , the particulars of a sensn-
tional tragedy' . It was in the winter
of 'Gl '05 that Bill Orr , a prosper-
ous

-

|| . farmer near Lawarenceville , was-
ifa shot and killed by Charles Ambrose-

.r

.
*

*> Both stood high in the community
' ? and the killing aroused a strong fee-

lt
-

ing. The cause of the killing was-
t|t understood to be an insult offered-

'i \ by Orr to Ambrose's sister and this ,

I i of courho , tended to counter-
I

-

' I balance the fact that the shooting
'
,1

1 was in cold blood. Orr had been
\ I shot down in the streets of Lawrence-

I
-

\ vill < in broad daylight. The weapo-
nI' I was a gun heavily loaded Avith buck-

I
-

\ shot , found subsequently just Avhere
J it had been lired , and leaningagainst-
I the tree. Ambrose , then a young-

man of 18 or 120 , immediately fled-
the state , The story goes that the-
young man went , immediately after-
the shooting , to a friend , and hurrie-

dI
-

ly explained to him what had bee-
nI done.
I I "I need money ," he said , "and I-

I I have no time to go back home afte-
rI J it. Will you let me have money nowl-

1 and risk the chances ? "
I A minute later the young man ,
I already' mounted on a ileot horse ,

Ms , \ was handed a cloth bag containing
K I §1,000 in gold. "With a last back-

ward
-

§ glance towards the old home-
I

-
stead the young man dashed off , an-

dI I from that day to this he never saw-
B. . I Lawrenceville again. At least so

' I everybody thought. A reward was-
W '\ offered by the governor and this su-
pI

-
I plemented by rewards from other-
I sources. .Search was made .far and-

m I near , but no trace was eve-
rI found. The story of the shooting-

became a war-time tradition and de-

ft
¬

ccmied as such to a new generation.
I Eighteen or twenty months after theI killing the father of the boy left for-

Louisville , Ky. , carrying his wife-
with him on a business trip. Si-

xI months later another trip was made ,

I and four months later another. Up-
on

-

these visits the father and mother-
saw their son. And the son returned-
the visits ; at least the story goes-

B that he had made frequent visits to
B nis old home visits of which none-

V Diit his immediatefamily were aware.
B But'the visits have ended. A few days
B ago Charles Clinton , a wealthy and
B highly respected citizen of Hot-
M Springs , breathed his last. He die-
dI surrounded by a loving family. Thi-
st was Charles Clinton Ambrose. The
B t

Arkansas side oftiie story is briefly-
told. . A man of excellent address ,

young and energetic , came to Hot
' Springs at the close of the Avar. H-

eV ' developed into a highly successful
citizen , acquired property , and after

B I. a useful life, died at the age of-12 ,
R I ''earing his wife and children a snug
IT I fortune.-
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.
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iI Rather Cheerful for the Doctor-

.B.Jfc
.

F*rom the Pittsburg Dispatc-
h.iff

.

A eountry doctor's life is not over-

g

-
_ laid with eider-doAvn nor eternally

I j sprinkled with fresh rose leaves. A-

V'l rew week's ago Dr. Blank Avas smn-
B

-

1 moned at midnight to a house that-
B stands some distance from any other ,
B n a rural district near this city. A-

M • stable hand had been kicked by a
B liorse and lay in a critical condition.
B The doctor flung on his clothes ,
B unnped into a buggy and drove as
B fast as he could through a rainstorm
B over heavy roads to the house Avhere
B the injured man lay. He had never
B. oeen to the house , but he had heard
B of its owner 's predilection for savage-

dogs and he was not surprised there-
B

-

fore Avhen he drove up to the door to
B [" .

*iear the baying and barking in several
B * ' keys Avithin the house. After con-
H

-

* siderable knocking a Avoman came to
B 1 the door and opened it about an inchI I to inform the doctor that he'd have
B I to be careful about entering , for she
B 1 2ould hardly keep the dogs back.
B The doctor is a plucky man ,
B and he resisted a strong desire
B he felt to get back into his
B Duggv. The door Avas opened enough
B 'or him to slide through , and he en-

B
-

tered a dimly-lighted hall. In front
B of him were arrayed tAVO large ma-
sB

-

tiffs , a bull dog, and a grey-hound ,

B and between him and them stood the
fl A'oman who had let him in. She was
B the housekeeper , and she carried in
B one hand a lamp and in the other a
B chick cudgel.Vs he entered the hall
B ill the dogs plunged fqr him simu-
lB

-

taneously. but the housekeeper laid
B about her Avith the club and the ani-
B

-

mals retreated. hoAvling savagely-
.B

.

He Avent uj > stairs at once to the room
B , where his patient lay , and the hous-
eB

-
, keeper fought Avith the dogs all the

B Avayup , but succeeded in protecting
B the doctor. Coming down afterward ,
B . ) the housekeeper had the same diff-
iB

-
i * with the and the do-

cB
) cult dogs , , as -

I tor sprang into the carriage , theHij bulMog made a rush for him and
B * planted his teeth in the doctor 's
B ' trousei"S. The garments Avere luckily
B of cheap and poor material , and the
B . leg which was in the dog's mouth
B gave Avay. The doctor A\as glad to
B r ret off so cheaply , and the bull-dog ,

B he thinks , A\as disgusted at his in-

fl
-

\-estmentinan inferiorgrade of cloth.
B And the best of it is that the oper-
aB

-
tion he performed at the risk of being

B torn to pieces by a pack of hounds
B will neA-er bring a cent to the doctor.
B The miserly owner of the dogs simply
B " declines to pay , though the docto-
rB Avas called by his orders.-

m
.

. o > - o-

B, \ At Knnannskcs , a short distance below
Hk Calgary , Manitoba , a boat containing nine-

B | xnen <vere sent out to break a jam of logs.
H Masting an undertow the boat Btruck a rock ,

H and upset , drowning John McNeill , Arne
H Goodman , Nils Arneson , Lanslem Ccrr , Hans

K Anderson and William Holman. None of
B j Ihe bodies hare been recovered.
B

How tho West was Save\
"W. P. Poolo on "Winaon'fl America-

.A

.

noAV interpretation is giAren to-

tho raid made on the Spanish post-
of St. Louis , in May 1780 , by fifteen-

hundred Sioux and other northern-
Indians , accompanied by some Eng-
lish

¬

and Canadian traders. The-
affair has been the occasion of many-
conflicting statements as to tho time-
it occurred , the number of persons-
killed and captured , and A\iiy it Ava-
sthat so large a body of Indians came-
so far and did so little which Ava-
swarlike. . It has often been asserted ,

and as often denied , that George-
Ilogers Clark was on the opposite-
side of the river, near Cahokia , ready-
to giA'o aid to tho Spanish Governo-
rat St. Louis. It Avas here shown that-
Clark and his men Averenear at hand ,

having hurried up from the Falls of-

the Ohio for that purpose , and that-
tho St. Louis raid Avas a part of a-

much larger scheme, devised in Lon-
don

¬

by Lord George Germain , Secr-
etary

¬

for the Colonies , for the com-
plete

¬

capture of the AVcst from the-
Spaniards and the Virginians. Tho-
scheme Avas early discoA'ered through-
captured dispatches by Clark , and-
by Gahrez , the Spanish GoA'ernor at-
New Orleans ; and Gah'ez responded-
by capturing all the English posts on-
the Mississisppi.und later Mobile. He-
made prepamtion also for attacking
Pensacola. This energetic action pre-
vented

¬

Gen. Campbell , at Pensacola ,

from carrying out his part of the-
Germain scheme ; that is , of bringing-
an English fleet and army up the-
Mississippi to co-operate Avith the-
Indian expeditions coming down-
from the North. The Indians , when-
they arrived before St. Louis , probab-
ly

¬

heard for tho first time of the failure-
of Gen. Campbell's plans , and hence-
their undecisive attack and speedy-
return homo. The proximity of Col-

.Clark
.

, for whom the Indians had a-

mortal dread , doubtless contributed-
to their demoralization. The feeble-
raid on St. Louis , therefore , AA'as an-
event of historical importance as it-
was the outcropping of a wellcon-
structed

¬

and dangerous project Avhic-
hhas hitherto escaped the notice of-

historical Avriter ; and if it had been-
successfully carried out , Avould have-
been disastrous to the United States.-
The

.
Avriter says :

"The scheme advised by Lord-
George Germain for the complete-
conquest of the AVest of bringing
down a large party of NortliAvester-
nIndians upon St. Louis ; of sending-
an expedition from Detroit to invade-
Kentucky and keep Col. Stark busy ;

of bringing up the Mississippi to-
Natchez , under Gen. Campbell , a fleet-
and army , there to unite Avith the-
Northern expeditions , and from-
thence to capture the Illinois country ,

and all the Spanish settlements on-
the river was from a military point-
of vieAV an excellent one-
and had every promise of suc-
cess.

¬

. St. Louis Avas in no condition-
to resist an assault , and rank coav-

ardice
-

marked the conduct of the-
Governor and the feAV soldiers sta-
tioned

¬

at the post Avhen the Indian-
raiders appeared. The Illinois coun-
try

¬

Avas very feebly garrisoned , and-
not a soldier or a shilling had been-
contributed by the Continental Con-
gress

¬

for its conquest or defense. The-
scheme failed because of the prompt-
ness

¬

and exceptional activity of the-
Spaniards under GoaGah'ez and-
the watchfulness and energy of Col-

.Clark.
.

. It AA'as the last concerted ef-

fort of Great Britain to regain pos-
session

¬

of the AVest ; as the campaign-
of Clinton and Cormvallis , the ca-

pitulation
¬

of the latter one year later-
at YorktoAvn , Avas her expiring effort-
on the Atlantic coast. If the AVev-
tern

-
scheme of Germain had been suc-

cessful
¬

, the country north ofthe Ohio-
river Avould have been apart ofthep-

roA'ince of Quebec , and might haA'-
eremained Canadian territory until-
this day. In negotiating two or-
three years later the treaty of peace-
with Great Britain under such cir-
cumstances

¬

, it is difficult to see-
AAhat boundaries the United States-
could have secured. Spain therefore-
rendered an hwaluable sen'ice to the-
United States by enabling George-
Rogers Clark to hold Avith his Alr-
ginia

-
troops the country he had con-

quered
¬

from the British , until the-
treaty of peace confirmed to the na-
tion

¬

the Mississippi river as its west-
ern

¬

boundary. "
IQ. 0.gji-

A Lake Serpent.-
Alpena

.
, Mich. , Special to N.Y. Herald-

.Thunder
.

Bay people are much ex-

ercised
¬

over the story ofthe appear-
ance

¬

of a monster lake serpent there.-
Near

.

and partly bordering on the-
bay is the farm of Isaac Isaacson.-
Not

.

long ago he found a track-
through his ploughed field about a-

foot Avide , the appearance of which-
led him to believe it Avas made by a-

monstrous snake.-
Mr.

.

. Isaacson's boy Grant Ava-
splanting potatoes in a field near the-
house recently Avhen he saAV a huge-
snake moving to\Aard him. The boy
hadadoublebarelledshotgunhaAiig-
taken the precaution to carry the-
gun Avith him AA'hen he A\"ent in the-
fields since the snake track w as dis-
coA'ered.

-
. The boy fired twice at the-

monster. . He saysitAA'entoAerstones-
and sticks as lh'ely as a horse , and-
glided doAvn to the bay AA'ate-

r.The
.

boy 's father then came along.-
haA'ing

.

been attracted by the gun re-

ports
¬

, and they folloA\-ed the tracks-
to the Avater. The boy described the-
snake as about 25 feet long and OA'e-
ra foot thick , the body as black , Avith-

yelloAV spots , and a j'elloAV tail. The-
head A\'as covered Avith long black-
hair. . AA'here the snake Avent under a-

board fence there Avas found some-
dark hair about eight inches long.-

a
.

o
3Irs. Blaine Took a Hand-

."If

.

every man was cut and trimmed under-
tho eye of his wife , like Jim Blaine , I would-
quit the bubiness. " said Frank Rosenau of-

the Continental hotel , as he related a person-
al

-
anecdote in which James G. Blaine's beard-

cut a prominent figure. Bosenau went on to-
affirm that a few years ago he was called to-
Mr.. Blaine's room at the Continental hotel.-
Tho

.
magnetic statesman's beard needed op-

eration
¬

upon , and just as the distinguished-
gentleman was comfortably seated Mrs-
.Blaine

.
drew near and proceeded to boss the

job."With an eagle eye slio watched each hair-
at> it fell , and from time to time outlined the-
exnet curve she wanted the beard to assume ,"
said the barber. "1 began to weaken and feel-

Bhaky , but when it was finished she expressed-
satisfaction. . Blaine eat there like a lamb-
and didn't 6ay a word. " Philadelphia Rec-

ord
¬

H' > <NuJh' lyiWI " wS "l" " •• mi Jn ill l < lil *tggj |, iU

" A Rnnaway Train *

•The other day , says a writer , I-

heard a story of unusual presence of-

Tnind. . It Avas told mo by one who-

had himself receh'ed it from an officer-

of ono of the great railroads that-
cross tho Alleghany Mountains.-

"There
.

," said the officer to my in-

formant
¬

, as they Avere both going-
about a great central station AA'her-

ecars and locomotives were made, re-

paired
¬

and kept ; "there is the very-
man. . If he wants any favor ofthe-
road he has only to ask for it. The-

rest of us come and go ; but he he-

stays and may stay , sen'ice or no-

service , till death removes him. The-

road is grateful to him and Avill al-

Avays

-

hold him in honor."
Many years haAre elapsed since the-

incident happened ; many more since-
the telling ofthe tale to my friends-
.The

.

details and the coloring vary-
somewhat as they pass from mouth-
to mouth. No doubt , when you have-
finished the story , you Avill say , "Why ,

that AA'as the very thing I would-
have done myself. " But Avould you-
have done it? Here is the story :

Puff ! Puff ! Puff! It was hard work ;

for the grade Avas steep and the train-
long and heavy. The engine panted-
as if its strength AA'as failing. And-
no Avonder. For miles and miles up
the slopes ofthe Alleghany Moun-
tains

¬

it had been tugging its precious-
burdens , and there Avere many more-
miles before it should reach the sum-
mit

¬

and tarry aAvhilo to regain its
strength.-

Much
.

ofthe Avay Avas little more-
than a shelf cut into the mountain-
sides , Avith rising Avails of rock on one-
hand and deep ravines on the other.-
And

.
far up amongthe mountains , of-

ten on the opposite sides of huge and-
gloomy chasms , the obsenrant travel-
er

¬

Avould catch glimpses of AA'ha-
tseemed to be the curves and embank-
ments

¬

of another road. Later he-
Avould be himself borne OArer these-
very chasms and whirled around these-
very curves.-

These
.

changing scenes kept the-
passengers in a tremor of half joyful ,
half anxious excitement.-

"Hoav
.

beautiful that Avooded slope !"
"Shall AA'e eA-er get to the top ofthe-

ridge ? "
"IoA\'n) here among the trees ! See-

this silvery cascade ! "
"Ah , here A\e go through atunnel ! "
"That great boulder looks as-

if the slightest jar would bring it-
doAvn upon us ! "

"AVhat if the roadbed should give-
way hero like an avalanch ? "

"Oh , here comes some trestle-Avork !

Hoav frail it looks ! And AA'hat a diz-
zy

¬

height ! If it should break under-
us oh , dear !"

Just then a quick , sharp whistle-
was heard. To those who heard it,
it said imperatively , "Doavii brakes-
and be quick about it, too ! " in-

stantly
¬

the brakemen AA'ere straining-
at their posts as if eA'ery life Aver-
ethreatened. . Indeed , it AA'as stheir-
duty on these hard , treacherous-
grades to stand by the brakes and-
use them at a moment's warning.-
People

.

thrust their heads out ofthe-
car AA'indoAvs , and some hurried to-
the platforms , and there Avas a deal-
ofnerA'ous questioning. AVhat Aas-
the matter? Had an accident hap-
pened

¬

? AVas there anjT danger? No-
body

¬

seemed to knoAv. Not even the-
brakemen Avere informed. And it-
Avas the gift of blessed Providenc-
ethat the cause AA'as not re\'ealed , els-
ethat moment of uncertainty and-
subdued alarm Avould have been one-
of anguish and disaster.-

"Free
.

the engine from the train ! "
he shouted to the fireman. The en-

gine
¬

Avas uncoupled , and the train-
Avas left behind. ' "Noav jump for-
your life !" There Avas no time for-
parley. . The fireman leaped , fell and-
scrambled to his feet again. Then-
the engineer put on full steam. Freed-
from its burden of coaches the loco-
moth'e

-
responded at once.-

"Noav
.

fight the battle for us5! ex-

claimed
¬

the engineer as he sprang
from the steps. His quick eye had-
chosen a fa\rorable spot on Avhich to-
alight. . Though throAvn headlong-
with some force , he Avas on his feet-
promptly enough to see his train roll-
by a lessening speed , under the full-
control ofthe faithful brakemen-

.That
.

something, serious had hap-
pened

¬

or was about to occur began-
to be clear to the passengers. One-
or tAVo had seen the firemen jump ,

two or three , the engineer ; and larger-
numbers from the soiled and bruised-
and dazed , Avere trying to raise to-
their feet by the side ofthe track. All-
was excitement and tumult. Some-
began to leap from the cars. Fortu-
nately

¬

there Avas little danger noAV , or-
the motion ofthe train had nearlyc-
eased. .

Up the track, meanAA'hile , went the-
iron monster to meet the foe alone.-
Doavii

.

the track , into full sight , came-
the Avild freight cars Avith a speed so-
great that they almost rose from the-
rail as they rounded the curve. Near-
er

¬

and nearer , the speed of each in-

creasing.
¬

. AAThen they flew at each-
other in a mighty , tiger-like rage , as if-

there AA'ere blood to be shed and neiAes-
to be torn asunder. The crash shook-
the hills. A great , roaring cloud of-
steam burst in the airwhile anothef-
of dust and debris boiled up and-
mingled confusedly .vith it. Then-
the shattered ends ofthe cars shot out-
here and there through the smoke ,
and a grinding , cracking mass rose-
up. . Quivering in the air a moment ,

it reeled , and then AA'ent crashing
down the embankment into the-
ravine beloAV. When the steam and-
dust cleared aAvay there AA'ere the deep ,
ugly furrows in the roadbed , the-
splintered ties , and the bent and-
broken rails , and the nameless frag-
ments

¬

of an utter Avreck to mark the-
scene ofthe fierce encounter.-

The
.

gallant engine was a hopeless-
ruin ; but it had done a noble service-
.It

.
had fought a battle inwhich hun-

dreds
¬

of lives and untold interests-
were at stake , and it had won it. Not-
a life of that precious company was-
lost, not a member of it hurt by so-
much as a scratch. Before they saA-
Vtheir peril they were rescued from it ;

and yet their rescue had hardly been-
completed before the full and aAvfu-
lnature of their peril burst upon them-
and stirred them in their inmost be¬

ing.AVith
tears of joy and gratitude-

Vhey blessed the engineer , Avhose

I i mmii rr imi inirr rri Ti-riiinii himjuh ft

.\ -

quick wit and daring plan and in-

Btant
-

execution saved them from a-

fate that at one moment it seemed-
beyond human poAver to avert. And-
to the poor locomotive that lay dis-
membered

¬

and useless on tho rocks-
below, there Avent out a kind and-
tender feeling , as if, in giving up its-
life to save others , it had shown-
something akin to Ioa'o and braA'ery-
and sacrifice of a noble human soul.- .

>

A Dog Turns Toper,
Poor Nellie is dead !

Nellie was a dog , a fine specimen of-

the Itussinn fox terrier breed. Sho-

had one fault , says the Noav York-

Herald , and that AA'as her loA'e for-

lager beer. Nellie Avas an inA'eterato-
tippler , and Avhile "crazy drunk" re-

cently
¬

met Avith a terrible death by-

being run over and killed by a hea'yl-
aden truck.-

There
.

Avere probably feAV such smart-
dogs as Nellie. She Avas the property-
of AndreAV Beardon , a bartender in-

Lynch's saloon , at No. 175 Grand-
street , Williamsburg , ne became tho-
possessor ofthe animal a little less-
than three years ago AA'hen she Avas a-

puppy of about three Aveeks old. As-

she greAV up she became a hnndsomo-
dog. . She was a great faA'orite Avit-
hthe customers of the place , and theyA-

A'ere in the habit of teaching Nellie-
all kinds of tricks-

.Last
.

summer Nellie , who had made-
the saloon her headquarters , became-
addicted to the use of lager. It Ava-
snothing unusual to see the animal go-
ing

¬

to the trough and sipping the-
drippings. . The customers rather en-

joyed
¬

this , and for hours sometimes-
watched the antics ofthe young dog-
.During

.

the AA'inter months she limited-
her consumption of the beA-erage , and-
appeared resolved to drink moder-
ately.

¬

. As the warm weather came on ,
hoAveA'er , Nellie drank more than ever ,
and on account of her intemperate-
habits and foolish actions became a-

scandal to the neighborhood. Not-
until recently did Nellie show symp ¬

toms of having become a complete-
slaTe to drink, howeA'er. Her owner-
observed it also , and kept her secure-
ly

¬

chained in the rear of the store ,
furnishing her with a moderate allow-
ance

¬

of lager.-
Tavo

.

weeks ago Nellie gave birth to-
pups , and she was released from her-
imprisonment. . She Avas chased aAvay
from the beer troughs several times ,

but when not observed Avould tackle-
the lager again. She began to drink-
to excess , and would stagger when in-

that condition to her bunk and sleep-
off the effects of her debauch. It-
was no uncommon occurrence , after-
a nap of a feAV hours , for her to go-
straightway ngain to the trough and-
quench her thirst.-

Since
.

the birth of her puppies she-
had become more dissipated thane-

A'er before. A few days ago she be-

gan
¬

to sip the lager at an unusally-
early hour. She slept during the fore-
noon

¬

, and in the afternoon again-
imbibed to such an extent 1 hat she-
became tipsy , and staggered around-
the rear room. Nellie finally reached-
the street , AA'here she wandered into-
the gutter. In trying to dod <i-e a car-
she accidently got under the Avheel-
softhe truck , and Avas killed outright.-
The

.

mangled remains ofthe favorite-
animal Avere gathered together and-
buried in a vacant lot not fara-

Avay. .
Tm ) C

Poivcr of the Eye.-

From
.

the Xcw Yoik Star-

.The

.

poAver exerted by the human-
eye OA'er man and animals is Avei-

lknoAvn , and the evil use of such in-

fluence
¬

is AAidely recognized. Tlfs-
maleficient poAver is called the "eA'i-

leye ," and the belief in its operation-
seems never to haA-e been absent in-

'any land. This does not mean the-
undoubted influence exerted by the-
eye , as in mesmerism , but a sort of-

noxious influence proceeding from-
the eye , Avith or Avithout the conni-
vance

¬

ofthe oAA'ner ofthe organ. In-
telligence

¬

of a belief in this strangep-

oAver comes to us from the cradle-
lands of the East at an unknoAvn-
period of history. Chaldean cylin-
ders

¬

of clay , dug up on the banks of-

the Euphrates , contain magical-
formula against it. In Ass3ria ,
eight centuries before Christ , men ap-
pealed

¬

to their Gods in long formu-
lated

¬

prayers against possessors of-

the eA'il eye , Avho are declared the-
Avorst of men. Egyptian incanta-
tions

¬

against the sorcerer , of an-
early date , haAe come doAvn to us-
.In

.

one of these the sun is addressed-
thus : "0 thou AA'hose soul is the-
pupil bf the eye. " An ancient Nedaic-
hymn to Agni inA'okes Indra against-
the eA'il eye. The eye ofthe Brahmin-
was thought so poAverful that he Ava-
sforbidden , AA'hen satisfying the wants ,

ofnaturetolook at the sun , the moon-
the stars , Avater or trees , lest he-

.thould
.

bewitch them. The Persian-
Vendidad contains prayers and rites-
to ward off the effects ofthe evil eye-
.Ahriman

.

subdued eA'il spirits by the-
poAver of his glance. The Apocryphal-
books of the Bible allude to the-
same eA'il influence , and Ave find a-

universal belief in its effects through-
out

¬

antiquity ,

A Fool Joker Pa'S for His ..Toke-

.A

.

modern instance of the punish-
ment

¬

inflicted upon mockers occurred-
recently , or at least the victim full-
believes

}-

that such is the case. James '

O'Meara is a young , robust man.-
some

.
twenty-five years of age. and-

about eleven o 'clock the other even-
ing

¬

he was in BoAvdoin Square Avai-
ting for a Somerville car. AVhilethere-
a wooden legged man passed along ,

and James created considerate mer-
riment

¬

by his imitation of the crip-
ple

¬

's gait. James , however , Avas soon-
brought to grief , for the leg corre-
sponding

¬

with the lame leg of the-
man whom he mocked immediately
became rigid and the joker was-
obliged to lean up against a building ,
as locomotion was impossible for-
him. . Patrolman Connery assisted-
him to Station 3 and Dr. Cilley Ava-
ssummoned , who pronounced it a case-
of spasmodic contraction ofthe mus-
cles.

¬

. All that was possible was done-
to relieve him and he was conveyed-
to his home. He Avept copiously and-
declared his misfortune to be a judg-
ment

¬

for his mockerv.
#

i f*

*-i- . y..i .. . y . . , , , . i jiiumi miii iT7.iiiii in.-

aVrmlnlno nitddnj' BnnqtieU.-
Tho

.
"lutest" in tho feminine midday-

banquets Avas givon by a Murrny Hill-
bud on Saturdny to twelve of her de-

butante
¬

friends. It Avas a primroso-
lunch of pink nnd green. A largo scarf-
of soft green Chinese silk ran tho length-
of the table. In the center Avas a lako-
bunked Avith ferns , amonir Avhich nes-
tled

¬

costennongers' round baskets of-
awIIow filled Avith blossoming plants-
nnd tied Avith tiny senrfs of green crapo-
embroidered Avith tho pink flowers-
.These

.

Avere the favors. The candles-
were pink and so were the shades. All-

the gloss and china were green. Tho-
ices Avere gigantic primroses , and bas-
kets

¬

of majolica Avere filled with fresh-
straAvberries. . A salad of cold salmon-
and young lettuce was in harmony with-
the toilet of the young hostess , in which-
the two colors Avere artfully blended.-
New

.
York Press "Every Day Talk. "

Wcnrllis ; Tcctli aa Clinriua-
.Among

.

the "cranky" ideas adopted-
by girls is the practice of preserving-
their extracted teeth and wenriug them-
as jewelry charms , and it is ono of tho-
nonsensical fads of the daA'. "Do many-
of our patients carry aAvay their teeth-
after we have extracted them ? Well , I-

should say they did , " replied a AVe-
stThirtyfourth street dentist to a Now-
York Telegram reporter recently.-
Nine

.
out of ten of our patients , espe-

cially
¬

3onng girls and women , ask us to-
Avrap up their extracted molars to carr3'-
home. . I know a pretty girl who had a-

tooth extracted eight jears ago , Ahen-
she Avas a child , Avhicli sho has carried-
as a charm ever since. She Avears it-

day and nijrht. Quite a number of-
people haA'e little cases made about tho-
size of a thimble , in Avhich they carry
their extracted teeth after they have-
been polished and tipped A ith gold-
.Another

.
lady has a biacolet made of her-

upper teeth. They are set in diamonds-
and look unique as teeth joAvelry. "

Sir John Lubbork spends nearly nil hia-
time studying the liabith of ante.-

California
.

in going in for silk culture with
enthusiasm-

.ITCHING

.

and Irritations of the akin and-
gcalp , burns , scalds , piles , ulcers , poi onB,
bites of insects and all skin diseases, quickly-
cured by Cole's Carbolhalte , the gic.it skin-
remedy. . 25 and 50 cents , at Druggists-

.John

.

B. Stetflon. of Philadelphia , carries-
insurance policies apgregating $730,000.-

Teachers

.

during vacation , farmers' sons-
when work is slack on the farm , nnd any-
others not fully and profitably employed ,
can learn something to their advantage by-

applying to B. P. Johnson & Co. , 1009-
Main St. , Richmond , Va-

.Marriage

.

is a feast where the grace is-

sometimes better than the dinner-

.Botanic

.

Blood Balm.-
B.

.
. B. B. is the only Blood Purifier that-

makes positire and permanent cure of all-
Blood Diseases. For females , troubled with-
painful menstruation , ovarian tumors , uterine-
ulcers, and chronic troubles , its action U-

speedy and effectual. One 1.00 bottle will-
convince anyone. 6 bottles 500. AH Drug-
eists.

-
. Blood Balm Co. , Atlanta. Ga-

.The

.

boys who recently went to Bur-
lington

¬

, la. , to attend Elliott's Business-
College are well pleased and commend-
the school highly.-

"Will

.

the coming man perspire ? " queried-
a scientist. He will if he comes on a ruin.-

When

.

Baby was sick , we gaTe her Castoria ,

When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When she became Miss , she clunj; to Castoria ,

AThen she had Children , she save them Castoria ,

For The Nervous-
The Debilitated

f The Agedr-

t| URES Nervous Pro3trationNervousHead-
E&

-
ache.Neuralgia , NcrvousWeakncss ,

xjg Stomach and LivcrDiscases , and al-
lct *"' affections of the Kidneys-

.AS
.

A NERVE TONIC , It Strengthens-
and Quiets the Nerves-

.AS
.

AN ALTERATIVE , It Purines and-
Enriches the Blood-

.AS
.

A LAXATIVE , It acts mildly , but-
surely , on the Bowels-

.AS
.

A DIURETIC. It Regulates the Sid-
neys

¬

and Cures their Diseases-
.Recommended

.

by profeMional and businessmen.-
Price

.
$l.oo. Sold by druecists. Send for circulars-

.WELLS
.

, RICHARDSON & CO. , Proprietors ,
BURLINGTON , VT-

.f

.

/TFTruno vuT-
THATISJOSTl

%
/ f m wm I
IwUTISMALlJ I FRAURSAtt * I-

BEST IN THE WORLD. WllE.K & a-

Uet the Genuine. Erery Box Marled FRVZ-

EPyj3R f RIF-
LEK HSffM6ll883.-
Work

.

* easier , is simpler. TpS2tv •T"t °"t. I

ttrongirlighUr ' " " ", than any otia'Js3jg&i)4is j
BOH T ICY HIX TOC SEX IT. >kT t&3iS I

SSAIiIiARB %m&?
GAUERY , HUKTIHQ ND TARGET RIFLES. *mWi-

xnd f r Illtiilntfd CmtiJtjte. 552-

HARUH FIREARMS Cfl.E x .oDHEWHAVEH , CT. V-

DTJTCHER'S FLY KILLER ! !

CERTAI ?a &EATH. ;

J o hunflnp wltli powder and Kim as for iqulrrels-
only to mipifr th in. Xo lingering devil on the-
strickinj plaster. Flies seek It , drink and ar-

eKILLED OUi RIGHT J

linmanelr. so quickly they Cunnot Rcr airay Use It *

freely. Prevent reproduction.ecu e s-freue peace-
andqufrt. . Always a kfor UCTCIIfcR'S-

..FKED'IC
.

. JL IT1 < I1EIC , St. Allmii * , V-

t.D

.

MKE UNIVERSITYA-
ND CXLLANtN COLLEGE-

Open next Session S pt 11th. Literary.Norraal,
Commercial. lIiiKical , Art. Bible , Law and Vadl-
ral

-
Departments. 50able Instractors. Facilities-

Superior. . ExpenjesLow. Surroundings Pleasan-
t.lddrtii

.
G.T.Carperttor. ChaacUorI >esUoLaMIa-

.J7E

.
< 0 * <JOCn 0' A MONTH can be-
tJIUi IU gtOUi made working for u .
Agents perferred who tan 1 urnlsh a horse and gl-

their
\ e

whola time to the bnx ne < > . Spare moments-
may be proatably emplorcd al < o A few tacanclei-
In towns and cities. B F. JOHNSON & Co1 W-
USlain Street. Richmond , Va-

.AOEST

.

TVAKTEl ) ( all therEKSOXA J-

.Memoirs
.

of Ben. P , H. SheridanO-
uints now i eady. Agents are surpassingthalr rcuorJ-
en Grant's Memoirs Ca&nc * * f a life time to m V-

sonar. . Addrass C B. CEACU CO. , Chicago , 1-

11.PS3&

.

& > trsE3 arrrR best.VSfationerskeep'hem. Standard quality
all styles. Sample doz. 10 cents by raaU-

.a

.

fkii :
ESTERBRQOK-

.PBrC
.

By return mall. Full DescriptionfrKI1 Uoody'. New Tailor Sy.tea or Ore.Illlsib Cuttlar. JC00DT * CO. . Ciaciuati. 0.

gPIWWg

*, ii.i ii . rtnrcii.ii 11 , i in.i Bjf * iTryTwlti unw L
-

jiVw3il%

.tiny to Itvil.-
Dear

.
Bell : I'll wrif o you a nhort letter-

To nay I'nt wonderfully bettor ;
] Io much that meant * you oujjlittoknow ,
Who Haw me ju t ono month ago-
Thin , nervoiie , fretful , whlto an chalk ,
AlmoHt too weak to breathu or talk ;
Head throbbing , an if fit for breaking ,

A weary , ever-present aching.-
Hut

.
novr life nee inn a differeut thing ;

I feel nti glad n bird on triug !

1 xny , and fear no contradiction ,

That I'ierco'it Favorito Prescription-
la grand ! Why , I'd have died without it !

Ma Ihlnku there's no mistakeubout it-

.It'ti
.

driven all my illn away ;

Juat come and nee ! Youra ever , May-

.The

.

latest froak among Englishwomen-
who go to concerts is to Hit and knit-

.What

.

a Dtiiier.-
I

.

suffered with fever , hot head and foul-
breath ,

With stomach disordered ituk eick unto-
death. .

I bore it u week Btirely I wna a dunce-
Then I took a few "Pellela" they cured-

me at once-
.What

.

a dunce , indeed , to neglect nuch a-

remedy nnd suffer u week , when quick re-

lief
¬

could have been found iu Dr. Pierce'H-
Pleasant Purgative Pellets.-

Tho

.

grocer doesn't often u.iow grit. He-

conceals it in the sugar.-

If

.

you have catarrh use the surest rem-
edy

¬

Dr. Sage's-

.Certainly

.

every agricultural journal-
ehould bo printed on a Hue press.-

AVIiat

.

Lmty Champion 1'erientrlnn * Ua < > .

Misa Ida Wallace , who uon the lady-
championship in the contests at MadiHon-
Square Garden , Baltimore. Detroit , New-
Bedford , and again in New York , say* she-
feeds almost entirely on this Moxie Nerv-
Food

>

, uliich nervous , weakly women use-
bo much. She Hays it gUes her most ex-

traordinary
¬

powers of endurance , and-
docs not react or lose its effects like stim-
ulants.

¬

. It also lelieves the terrible over-
s'rain

¬

of the muscles , allowing a person to-
coutiuue a cevere effort a long time.-

Some

.

men re born great , but they have-
to leave Boston to make a decent living.

385 SOLID GOID WATCH FREE !
yEUt pI &rfid , olld g-old.huBtlBr-CAiiivraUli.ts bow i U f r-

lis ; it Ui t piic * It ! • tht fecit Urr inlr A nN * ; nUl UUIf-
B * Id etb purcJ.A44forlis than 100. Wi fctve both If-

cJttMd
-

rflM * ' sla t with works and cum cf .uil Talu * .
AXE PHMCSUS In arb U'Ality caa Mean oar of the-
iiWut watcbaa abtalattlTTjtKE. . Ta a watthta majr h %

b n6 4tnCt * !/aa solid poUkulM itaadUf anianp bs-
Ibait perfatt. camct a J reliaU * timtktrfars la Ibt werU. rae-
h.• haw u tbls womdarftil efftr pwiibla * TTt aaitror w want-
Me• partoa U tacb laotHttw kcts 1m tktlr hamti , tad ahaw f *

CkeM who call , a tentfltt * lias af our * alaaWa aad Ttry ui ftlI-

XOCSKMaLD BaurLXS ; tbtia sxn I s , aa WfH as tbtwalab ,
wa scad JLSSOLCTX2.T rxxr.aad aftsrynuhave kf t them la-
TaurfcamafvrS maatfcf , aad hawa thna to tkeis who aaay
bATtcaJIid , th 7becatat utlr Ijoarowo r Mrit ; Itlspow-
a tie! to niaks this * rat offtr saadlar & • alnlltl } a ld-
Watch and l rr Ha * f vslaaoto samples FJCIC. fartba-
riasantbat tka ibawiagraftbassiaplis inaajr loaaUfr.alwasr-
esults la elarje trada for asafter our saaaplesfcava ijtta la a-

lecaUtr far a month er two , we eimalrget freai 11,000 to-

9tfO0Ia trade from tka sarrev-adJnr'auatrj.Tbnie who write-
to as at once will receive a araat beaafltfir uareelraar word-
and trouble. Tbls , the asaetremaxkaLIe and liberal enriTtlk-aewa , Is nada la order tkat oar valuabl * Ifoasebuld Staples-
suaj la placed at once where thejrtan be seen , all OTerAmrrl-
ca

-
; reader. It will be barriljaajrtrouble far yoo to show tbem to-

fbese who may eallatjear bktne. and your reward will be saatt-
tabifattarr A postal rard.or which to write as , casta bat X-

east , aad if, after you know all , you do not car* to f o further.-
Why

.
mo ban* Is done. But if y m do s ad your adjreis at-

enee.yaneanaeeora.mti. . A * FLr sarTT &H& , Seut> Gorr> ,
HVKTlNff-GAsr IrTjiTCM and oarlarpe , eosapltt * I'tieof valu-
able

¬
Hqikcxold SaMTLr * . We pay all exnrsts freighttie.A-

ctdretaAT2XSOf
.

JbLO , uz Ul rertUad.alalae

The best Blood Ptirifier and-

Tonic , B. B. B. , Botanic Blood-

Balm. . Absolutely the quickest ,

cheapest and most effectual-

Blood Poison Remedy on Earth.I-

SSUHE

.

IN-
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY-

T'ie' Largest , Cheapen ami Best la the Worl-

d.CASH

.

ASSETS 81120,000,000.SI-

MOK
.

GOETZ. TTM. F. AM.RN" .
Special AeenV General A en-

t.QIMaMA
.

, - - 7722X-

3.FfVV

.
At tho rate ilioy hare been RO-

KiSSJcS l"fr * • rublla Domains willt-

h , uuuimn u ttica Ual u w 3u '" <" •' 81 i& per acre.-
TTl.t

.
UMniU U I ft tt OJa jtS Wat tMt Uiii ue J. Hpl-

Um , u wriJ u for uftraiboB tt all CUlu ui T.iVi.ixj. iraJ 10 toll-
uc ? , f tltiati <ul lnr tiini a flrorilm Pai r sa f • DJi *
ktwa. AUnMTlIEWEST.CIUinoKU >, CUI aco-

liJ.WELLS
.

, c.
Send for our ratalowtKc , nn Well BarinK a d-

Conl PraspertinK .llarhinrs. fcr-
.LOOPUS

.
&. NYIV.APf TFFIN. OHiaT-

CMSJ&acSgS i&Sr eDRESS STAYS.-
f

.
Jw SS 'l'cnor to all others-

.gCj
.

- *i5i gi>- I-or ao < Terj-v brroiinin- yj th - rani Trtacsi' Storr or Featherbone free. Ailrtre < j "
'

"KJJATHEKBOXE , " 3 O-ika , Michiga-

n.WaJfT

.

%. 8 Thoroughly tautfht Sond-
for C.ntalopne. ICcmitujton istitntliixl Tiip--riter A jfiict/ . JJ RJ jr*.

JOS. X' . .1IKGKATH , 04 B\j Lit-
Omalin , NVb-

.CLEVELAND

.

& THURWAX , i CimpaTK-
aHARRISON' & MOKTOV , kAIedUg now-
rcadv. . Our agents arc maklnir l Ijr money. ", ilIlTpren-
tlamplps and asents" tenns. 2 c. Tlio Schwanb-Stnmp&bcalCu .Cblcaco.lli .and Milwaukee.Wis

R5iffl,5KR9f' K' s.ct a. i . IjACKV ,
*%SM a KB! 1 J Patent Attornejs , Wahlnc-tf"

-
rfl b aaSS W ton , D.C. Instructions and-

v, opinions on patentability trie. 20 j rs. ixperie-

wvkipperspmiu SSSt ,

Rflia TJt at faomt aad make nor * noaljworklnjj for Qllhaa-

tfvuafl at anTthmjrel1 * in thr worM Zith.r i x ( oi'Iroutfit-
Xjtxc Ttrmirxci. JltJJrct * , TSLK k. Co Au utta. ilaiac-

.r

.

\ I YTniTn Treated and cored Trithout ui mire.-
I

.
I fIV I H It Book on treatment srnt fre Addn-aa
Jill{ } KJUiV T. L. rONU. U D , Aurora , Kant Co. , IU-

.C

.

* FtoS8perdav Samnles orto SI 5 • JF.K.r.in-
aiVniioi unuer tan hor teez. Vtntit Brewster-

VSafety Reia Hold erCo. , Holly. ju.icn.-

AMMaaJaMIUfcw

.

* <U. A aXiJt rtw Tftrfi iiiil ,

on I n U worth $500 per lb. Tetlfs Eje .aire Is-

UULUnortb *l.CWbut iisold at 6ca b z by ti al ri-

W. . N. U„ Omaha, 42-1 31.

% .tx- "* tj Wn. -*!* fja Mflt P V BHaK aH
' ' *"*! .t-'Jgf-** JUjTyif" j< ***** ' ' |W*

.\ \ lJ MataMaia BBaBByVtS B

SaaScsaoawk<a5-

aWarm Weather \ I-

Ofttn cauiet extrem * tlrpJ fcellni and douliltr. vxX3 %

ta ths wrakenrj condition of thr ayatom. !& ? •* *
arliliic ( rum Impure blood arc liable to Birvrr "* X-

naln itte iKth. to orercomt d'iea . and to pcU V 9-

vltallrr , and enrich thiiblooM. Ulco Hood' Bnraopw W-

Ilia which la pccullnrly *4aptedto the n eit eC Ifcr' §
body at tlila leaarin. 9-

"When I toolc Hood's Barsaparllla taaX Urarl fJev 1-

In my atomich left ; the dullncti la ray hrmt, * 9-

the gloomy , leipond nt feellm ; dlsapprnreUl II1-
C n to get itronser. mr blool gained better cfrcxlla-
Hon.

*- 1
. the oldnrss In my hands and feet left uc ** 1-

my kidneys do not bother ina aa before. <V TK I-

IIcll, Altornry-atl.aw. Mlllcrsbtna ; , O. 1

Hood's SarsapariliaRo-
Mby

- I
all dniKsUt" fliflzforiV rrepnrr-t oaty 1-

byC. . I-IIOOD ACO. Apothecaries , ijjnHtMai *. |
100 Doses One PoHnr 1

RADWAY'S
PILLS ,

For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach. lArrxr-
Bowels , Kidneys , Illadder. Nerroin Dl * a.ie . Vert**

of Appetite, Headache , t'onatlptt on OalivraraavI-
ndigestion , III touiineia , Krver. Innatutntli n ftt-
he Ilowelt. Pllra and all deransemrnta ( • : th let rit-
ual

¬

Viscera. Tnrely TecetaMc. contatcinK no mer-
cury

¬

, minerals , or deleterious drugs-

.A

.

FINE. SURK MKIMCIXi :.
Uanwar a Co. fientlrmen : Your Tills hare oTrc*

warded oft a cknesa In my Nmlly 1 never think It-
life to l e without thrm. they are a Onnurr tnttU-
clue.

-
. Host rusuectfully > ours-

.iir.Mtv
.

KK.wwn ! , 33-

Chebautc. . Irciuolt County , in. |

What a PhjalcIiuiSny/a of ICii < fnrny"n I'UIau.
I am iia'nKjroiir' It. H Iti-llef and yo r Krpilatlrxt-

Pills , and havfrrru'nmi n eil tb m o\- tl t ll .
nnd tell a creat many i f th ill. 1 haru thrill onhuud-
alw rs , snd use them In my p-art re and n my owz-
fntnllv. . and exrett. u In pi f rncp l II Itlla ,
Tours resrectfully , Ult. A. C UlDDl.r ItHOUK-

.Uuravt.le.
.

. Usu-

i > vsi > irstA-
.I

.
>Tt. RAOVAVN r II r. *. arru coref-or this romplaliL. They reiton' Mr-ncth to tt *

rtomsch and mahlr It to prf irn It ti n.t9i . Ttci-
rinptonia

-
of Dyaprpsla dl np [ car. ami trith tlw-ra ?.

the liability of the system to tunm-iut. Utarusri-

wDyspepsia of I.onj ; Standlrrc Cured.-
Pk.

.
. Kauway I hare fo'yrara hi en troiih n.1 wlt-

T
>

> spepala sud Liter lOinpla'nt' nd Iciinil I u. littlsr-
relief until I Rot your • lll . and iheytnajr j tfecfc-
cure. . They re the be t medltlnc 1 rer tiail Inmirl-
ife. . Vour friend fnrcrrr ,

A\ILJ.IA rMflON-AN .
15UL-Jb n , lltct_,

DR. RADWAY & CD. , H, Y„

NE WSPAPER PUBLISH E RS-

The Weslern Newspaper Union.-

"Whenever

.

necdinfe unyilrin *; in itkjt-
of job stock , print paper , onttitB or-
printing nmteriiil of any kind. ivik. r&l-

erH
-

or s tereotyrintr , don't fnil to ge3-
our prices. Youwill buvo money by sc-
doing. . ,

Our Kcady Iriti ( t urc the 2Ce ) X-

.If
.

you nre contemplating Htnrtin -

now pnper 3ou should not fail to bo& aa-
before closing n denl-

.If
.

you are not receiving Tub I'ctst-
krs'

-

Auxiuary, our monthly, Bond frri-
t.

>

. Free to every printer or ptiblibhcx.-
Address

.
:

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNUM ,
O.IIADSA. NK8C-

330

-
1IE.1IRKIS5 SI A HEEE.

350 PIANOS ,
TTcare fonnlnca Tlnno Club of 331 member * , it-

whom we will furnl-h Z'H I'lano" . on pavmrntH vT-
Ono Hollar nVe k. One member will jvctSat-
a Hanota'h week ti i f d crmlued i y lot Slv n t-
any ineinlitrili klre a I'Ulmbcfort * < •' lt fall % Siyt zc-

he i an olualu I' nt any tlmi on i miiiM tvci ly rulA-
ition

-

tothctl.UO pcrweci 'Ihi-Cluli |nuiiKi > ihne-
are cnnbled to Kl\e All illscocin a tha' • is'i would pro-
cure

¬

An elegant PIini thv innahy kcU * fortJUatc1-
S0 will b" f iirnlahed for jr.X)

A ESSaT'l'IJaC Oa Z < > 5C'EB J'B'YA-

VIIl netcrbe olleri d A Tlino Imhi 'h for l" * thac-
oncran l c reut'd S" more ilii '. * nn in'urra wfj-
.be

.

aco pted b' ni In vour nani * atone W rite Jcct-

full particulars. A .r-ci Vsrr :
S J . IIUYK'II. iiii.iter.-

St.
.

. .l < < - | li. M < #.
oldest medicine .n the world is yut aby rnsy-

Dr.OTbe . Isaac Thompson's K

. RATKD IVKATK al-
This art rlt? lo a earrfully prep rfd ll y .i. aii h prr-

scription
-

ana 1 as been luconj-tai.tin- iicai'yareiitrjTi-
CAITION The only genuine Thornj i.oii * Kjr

Witerli * nr nthfwhte wraprerorea w.tlle aa-
enjtruedportra , of the inrentot lr Is.iai iH >jxr*< \with a/ac sunll'i l his signature , aleo a. u ; r of ttsuic-
si neiJrinlA.Ti'impsr| ! ) n Avoid a lo'herTfe en. '
uinel.ye Wa'ercaa beoutalnej from al * I tcr ta.

J0HNLTH0flS0MSOr4SC07HOY1f.Y/

f m "OSGOOD"
SC4 3==raiici ! ent on tria. Freight
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